grab & go 24 hrs

Breakfast
To order please dial the extension 0 available 24 hrs
Vegan

Vegetarian

Gluten Free

Sustainable Fishing

Continental Breakfast $300
Freshly
squeezed orange, grapefruit or green juice, sliced fruit with plain yogurt freshly baked pastries
from “Amado” (three pieces) American Coffee or tea

American breakfast $400
Freshly squeezed orange, grapefruit or green juice or sliced fruit with plain yogurt, two eggs any
style with hash brown and protein of your choice: turkey ham, bacon or country sausages,
freshly baked pastries from “Amado” (two pieces) or whole wheat or white toast (two slices)
American Coffee or tea

Side Orders 3.5 Oz each order
Smoked bacon $95
Turkey ham $95
Whole wheat or white toast (two slides) $50
Hash brown potato $85
French fries $110

Two eggs any style $235
With hash brown and the protein of your choice: turkey ham, bacon or country sausages

Steel cut oats $120
Cinnamon, brown sugar and berries

Seasonal fruit $110
With granola and plain yogurt or cottage cheese
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Bowls (16oz) $165
Natural
Yogurt,strawberry, banana, muesli & chia seeds

Quinoa
Cottage cheese and peach compote

Oats
Granola, blueberries and raspberries

SMOOTHIES
Green with spinach with mango $70
Almonds and red berries $80

Energetic smoothie $90
Berries, banana, almond milk, vanilla and chia seeds
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Beverages
Freshly squeezed juice (16oz)
Orange, grapefuit, green

Hot Beverages
Coffee
Espresso
Cappuccino
Latte
Hot Chocolate
Mocha

12oz
$50
$43
$55
$59
$57
$67

16oz
$54
$48
$61
$63
$63
$70

Tea selection, Tea Leaves 12oz $55
Select the milk of your preference
Whole, skim, almond or soy
Buna Coffee in all our coffees

Natural Water

Mineral Water

Alameda 375 ml $40
Alameda 750 ml $60
Bonafont 1l $25
Evian 1l $65

Alameda 750 ml $60
Perrier 330 ml $45
San Pellegrino 505 ml $55
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All day dining
Appetizer
Hummus $155
Chickpea, olive oil, paprika

Baba ganoush $155
Eggplant, tahini, olive oil, lemon

Guacamole $ 160
Avocado and tortilla chips

Salads
Spinach and Strawberries $170
Baby spinach, strawberries, mix of nuts, goat cheese, berries dressing

Caprese $ 180
Tomato, mozzarella cheese, olive oil, basil

César $185
Romaine lettuce, croutons, parmesan cheese, cesar dressing

Mango and quinoa salad $185
With mixed lettuces, avocado, cherry tomato with lime and ginger
vinaigrette

Nicoise $185
Tuna, potato, olives, green beans, tomato, boiled egg, anchovy, lettuce
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Sandwiches
Georgian $180
Serrano ham (120gr), swiss cheese, on potato tiles and baby arugula, dressed with mayonnaise

Caprese $160
Ciabatta bread with italian style pesto, fresh mozzarella cheese (200gr), tender roasted tomatoes
and baby arugula

Croissant $152
Artisan butter croissant stuffed with turkey ham, chihuahua cheese, alfalfa germ, tomato and
lettuce garnished with house mayonnaise and old mustard

Salmon bagel $190
Bagel, smoked salmon, cucumber, radicchio lettuche, tomato, boiled egg

Whole grain Croissant $150
Whole grain croissant stuffed with turkey ham, panela cheese, alfalfa germ, tomato and lettuce,
dressed with house mayonnaise and old mustard

Wraps
Cesar Wrap $160
Flour tortilla, cesar salad, breades chicken breast and avocado

Vegan wrap $130
Flour tortilla, zucchini, carrots, spinach, mushroom, alfalfa and hummus
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Bowls
Tex Mex $220
Chili and meat, cheese, rice and beans

Greek $220
Rice, feta cheese, dill roasted chicken breast, red onion, black olives

Pizza & Flat bread
Margherita $190
Tomato, mozzarella cheese, basil

Fugazetta $220
Mozzarella Cheese, caramelized onion, oregano and olives

Serrano Ham and rucola $220
Beef empanada $120
Corn empanada $110

Soup of the day
Minestrone $160
Smoked tomato $150

PASTA
Fresh tomato and basil $210
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Box lunch
Full breakfast $285
Juice + omelette at your choice + whole fruit or greek yogurt

Beakfast Coffee beak $235
Selection of breads for 2 pax + american coffee + greek yogurt with granola + fruit

Snack $215
Juice or soda + hummus and crudite + mix of nuts + whole fruit

Classic $360
Soda or wáter + sándwich + snack or dessert

Fitness lunch $345
Salad + wáter or coconut wáter + mix of nuts
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Japanese Corner
Sushi
California (8 Pieces) $260
Kanikama roll, shrimp, avocado, cucumber, capelin roe

Special Salmon (8 pieces) $260
Salmon roll, spicy mayonnaise, avocado, cucumber

Poke Bowls
Rice,cucumber, black sesame sedes, avocado $110
-Marinated Tuna $240
-Marinated salmon $220
-Roasted Tofu $180

Yakimeshi Yasai Wok
Fried rice with vegetables $120
-With shrimp $160
-With beef $170
-With chicken $150

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions. Kindly notify one of our team
members if you have any specific dietary requirements, intolerance or allergies. Weight of meat and
fish are considered before it is cooked. All items include taxes.

